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were Mt 1D contact, with lone UH wrtical.
but appear to fora no aignit1c&Dt pattern.

Occuicmal poatholaa

OCC11l",

Aa exca'fttion proceeded i t vaa "9!7 noticeable that the dte vu atroncJ.T
di.Uerentiated are&ll,.. Moat of the owna occur vi thin a fw .quarea aome equarea bad 5 oven hollova,
atone• bad accUllUla.ted 1D other areu,
the shell and bone llidden vu '"17 restricted and atone tlakee tended to be
concentrated in definite areu, notabl,. around aJld OD the paft•at.
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DTRODUCTIOBs

On the left 1».nk ot the VU.tali Ri...r at the aouthern end ot the MacKemie
CouuU,. and at t.he top and ot the Vutaki •Gorp• two camp aitea baw recent1,. been discoftred. The nortbe rn.-aoat ("Vutali I1' ) ia about ba.l.t a llile
vest ot the old Black 1'oreat Station bomatead and m a tussock, matagou:ri
and briar covered terrace re11D&Dt vbich ia bounded to the vest bT a atreu
tloving in the bed ot the Vaitald 25 tt. belw. The eastern bounda17 ia a
graftl. terrace risiDg 20 rt. at a so· ancl•· nae site 1s exposed to t.he
aoutb and vest.
'?be southern site ("VU.tali n•) ia approxiutel.7 one aile north ot •the
Gooseneck" and is at the foot of a greyvacb face 15 tt. high and running
roughl,. BE - SW tor about 2 chains and ia about 1 chain back troa a long and
ftr'T deep back vat.er 'Which runs into the Min riftr. On the completion ot
the Benmore Dam these ai tea vlll be drOVDed bT about 50 and 100 tt. of at.er
respectbely, thus there is some urgenc,. about getting them exca'ftted and tor
a general reconaisance to locate other aitea vhicb vlll be drovned. lack or
time and transport vill prennt the Author from doing all this vork. It 1a
apposite to mention here tho good vork dom 'b)' Ambroee and Davia (1955, 1959,
1960) 'Who recorded rock shelter art trom tbia area.

Vait.ak1 I !xcantioys
l t the Vaita.lci I site about 20 8qU&re ,.arda ban been UC&"Tated, not le&Tine
baulk to a depth of 6 ins. Tvo haDgi vere found, one exposed ill the terrace
edge and tho othor some 2 tt. av&1'. The portion left in the terrace edge vaa
41 ins .in diameter &Dd 27 ins. deep vith steep side a round.ing to a flat
bottom. The other vaa 51 ills .. dialleter &Dd 19 ins. deep vith an cmtrh•ngiq
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lip vbich projected 1 - 1t in. then i-asing downwards 8 1.na. "f9rticall7
before eloping dQIJl gently to tbe centre. Siailar pita vith overhanging
lipe baft been found bf O.R. Wilkes at the Beaph7 River, B.V. Nelson, and
are described bf him elsewhere . The on11 art.ifacta so far found are a fw
sillte (•quartsite" ) flakes verr s iailar m.icroscopicall.7 to the ce mented
quartsOM sandstom ot the Gre7s Billa quarries. .1 11oa bone tab could
indicate 110&-hunter age for the site. The artifacts vere found 2 ins. below
present ground s urface in silt7 brovn soil 5 ins. thick vhich passes downvarde iaperceptibl7 into yellow rher ailt, locally 5 rt. thick and superiaposed on well-rounded greyvaclm rinr granl s that extend downwards an
indefinite dietance.
The onl7 aidden ele•nta found vere a number of burnt 0"9C&tones, occasional
charcoal f ragments and one very weathered piece or fresbvater 111Wtsel
(Byridella Sp.).
The abaft data vould be consistent vith a camp - poesibl7 moa hunter - ot
Tery brief duration.
Wdtaki II lxcayation:
The Waita.k:i II site has yielded from S square yards dug to a depth of 8 i.na.
a large llUllber of arall (2 in. long) n .l Tea of fresh vat.er 1111ssel (B¢della
Sp.), a DU11ber of moa eggabell fragments {possibl7 a chance association).
Stone materials comprised 8011119 halt dozen silite flakes and a fev !lakes of
a baked pa.le 79llow argillaceous material. The ailite flakes are very
aiallar in the hand apecimn to material frO'U tbe local Greys Bills quarries.
Put or this site has prertoual.7 been dug b7 persona unknovu.
The Mterial, associated vith au.ll fragments of charcoal, ocetJrS 2 in. deep
in black soil approxiaatel7 8 in. deep peasing dOV?Uards imperceptibl7 into
yellow silt containing, as does the soil, oc casi onal a ngular fragments of
il'9J'V&Cke f r 011 the shelter valla.

There is no di stinct occupation l.&Jer, nor is there a!JT trace of dravinga on
the sbelter wall, and i f t here vere , natural veatber ing vould be quick to
coaplste the ir destruction.
Al though vork 1a proce eding aa rapidl7 as t i me vill allow, 11Uch di gging rell&ins
to be done as veil aa eX&lllination of the area vhich v1ll be all too soon
inundated. It is the Aut hor's e a.most hope that a dditional. 111an power, tw:ida
a nd equipment vlll bec o1111t a vailable before i t is too late.
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